Sensory Components & Tasting Notes

**Color:** Violet—Ruby

**Aroma:** Dark red fruits, zesty bramble

**Mouth Feel:** Youthful and fresh, acid driven

**Flavor:** Fresh red fruit, leafy/floral accents

**Finish:** Medium long

Dark red fruit aromas of cranberry, pomegranate and cherry mingle with brambly-green accents, fresh rhubarb and raspberry. The bouquet carries into the palate delivering fresh fruit flavors of youthful, tart cherry and raspberry. Medium body and fine tannins transition to a juicy, fresh hibiscus and rose-hip finish.

Technical Data

- **Clones:** 114, Pommard, 777
- **Alcohol Level:** 13.2%
- **Appellation:** Willamette Valley
- **Bottle Date:** 4/10/13
- **TA:** 6.72 g/L
- **Cases Produced:** 104
- **pH:** 3.49
- **Case Dimensions:** 14.1 x 10.1 x 11.1
- **Barrel Aging:** 17 months in French oak barrels
- **Case Weight:** 39lbs
- **Palletization:** 11x4 = 44 cases